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Franz and Gaetano at Buxton
Die sch6ne Galalhee and II campanello di notte
3E6-;"t-i-t;39f -xE6f
was performed in L973 I was invitsed to
when L'amor coniuoale -FesEivar,-f
Mayrrs
lecture on EEii E! tondon's Goethe Institut. considelj.ng rcoming
and Goethe's background and correspondence it was a
homet. But the moment I remember most as at the enal of my
efforts. An elderly lady came up to me and informed me that she
was a descendant of Supp6 and did I know that her illustrous
forefather rdas relaled to Donizettii indeed, did I know that he
wa3 a nephew. 'Yesr, was my answer, for in 1953 I had read
Hei.nrich Eduard Jacobrs book on ifohann Strauss, where on paqe
218 he plovides the reader with the infornation. At the time of
reading I could not readily believe \rhat I considered to be
such fantastic good news. Now a frail elderly lady confirmed
the information. I asked her to r,ri.te to me lrith trrore details
of fhe family conoection. the letter never arrived. Is there
anyone out there who can provide the Society with a Family

--Ifi

Tree?

I remember in the 50s hearing on a clackealy radio irave-band a
distadt performance of supp6'E Boccaccio and being thrilled
rrith what I managed to heal. ls Tor the rest, it was those
overtures which Classic FM are nolr flogging to dealh. In recent
years a CD of the late Bggg:Lgg fell into my hands and the
composer eve!-increased in ny estimation.
Earlier this year I had the privilege of caroline c1egg, the
director of Buxton's campanello, visiting our home to discuss
Donizetti. It was an Iexcellent day when thedres ranged flom the
to Pirandello in the context of
'commedia dell ' arte
DonizeEtiis acute sense of the theatre and how hi6 opelas,
especially the comic nrorks, faLl flat if thete i5 no savoir
faire on the boards. Eurthermole, it is no good ginging
Donizetti if one cannot declaim the words corlectLy, Suddenly
we had to take sone nusic examples. I took the recent
Campadello CD 'edizione criticar from the shelves, but within a
few seconas I knew that the case I tiras making lras fatllng flat.
Ihe perfolmance was dleadfu1. Whatis the use of critical
editions if they are then m.issacred on the stage! out came the
o1d cetra recording with Bluscantini and capecchi - a case of
chalk and cheese! Listen !o Capecchirs diction in that o1d
recording anal you rri11 gather the gist of olrr conve!sation.
At the end of the day I asked ldhat \,ras the second !,ro!k to be
performed - Supp6's Die schdne calatheel You can imagine my
J

oy.

Wha!

weie the results?

I al ial not conslaler 'The beautifut Galatea' welI focussed. You
could sense the director, cast and oachestra asking, 'Is this
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bit of G & S. Thank goodness fol
a strauss-like waliz at last., etc.' somehow supp6 had eLuded
them, but the results r"rere all the same most enjoyable and
of the
maybe later performances discovered the originality
more feeling for the
music. The production needed a Iittle
genius of the Absurd, Afte! all Francesco
ltalian theauical
Ezechiele Ermenegildo Cavaliere Suppd-Demelli \das more Italian
lhan Czech-Polish. LBooks also Bention Belgian blood.l His
is cLearly Icalian opela conica which he adapted
inspiration
for the viennese and German stage. Thomas Lindner in a letter
all concerned at
to lhe writer provided the key to why somehow
Buxton had nissed the real Supp6. I quote: rTime and again, I
of SuPp6rs music, and if ooe
am astonished at the italianita
just subtraccs the waLtZ-En-d-6!Erett a stuff typical of vienna,
supp6 could well be called the successor proper of Donizettirs
opera bufEa styLe. ' ahere, in a nulshell, is what Buxton had
not unde!stood. UncIe anal nephew are cLoser than we thinkFurthermore we alid not need lhose spurious letters Published Ln
the programme notes to convioce us of the matEer.
Offenbach? oh! hele's a liltle

be at the beginning of a Supp6 revival. We !a1k
of conposers in the wake of a Mozaxt or a Beethoven; we11, what
about Donizetti's wake? He had far more influence than die hard
acadenics adnit: Adam, Thomas, Verdi, Bizet, Strauss II,
Sullivan .. one can easi.ly go on adding nore names.
II campaoello was sheer delight. The performance started in the
the wedding guests turning up - an echo of
iDaa;tEI ;ith
Pirandello's Questa sera si recita a soqgetto. I knew then and
there Ehat we-wer; l; for-that irtepaessible effervescence of
the theatre. The vredding polka involved the lrhole cast and was
repeated and repealed as all danced. What an i.[fectious throw
away piece that is, somevrhat. like the 'Tirolese' in act 2 of La
r6qiment. ?hank goodness ere did not have an 'edizioi;
filie'du
eririca'
here. Donizetti is living theatre, not sa\ddust for
sweepiog the boards. Here the key, in the composerrs own worals,
I have seen very few tasteful ploductions of
is 'gustot.
Donizetti's operas. It is hard for most to feel that malveLlous
Donizettian seose of the absurdity of true comedy through which
may cut hints at pain, suffering and tragedy. A turn of
harmony, intensity of melody, a touch of iost.rumentation, and
suddenly we feel sorry for Don Annibale - with a name like that
he is bound to lose the tussle with Enri.co. (In this context, I
wonder if Donizetti kne\,r Mayr's cantata, Annibale a caltago?)
We could \relI

The cast in both operas provided the audience with great
enteriailxnent. Wyn Davies and the Norlhern Chanber OrchesLra
ensured t'hat the music bubbled along with enthusiasm. ?hank you
all for providing an evening of happi.ness to console us in
this, our Eragic wor1d.
John Stewart Al1itt

